Pamela Gilchrist Corson
Capturing Hearts &
Encouraging People
Pamela Gilchrist Corson connects with audiences through relevant,
purpose-driven stories from her own life. Authentic, funny, wise, Pam’s
parables capture hearts and encourage people to build stronger
relationships with God and each other.

Inspirational Speaker

You can
count on wit, wisdom and a winning attitude when Pamela speaks.
Audiences have described her as “Delightful, gifted and vibrant.”
Pamela speaks on both inspirational and business related topics. She enjoys speaking at Christian
conferences, churches and women’s retreats. She teaches workshops on effective leadership,
teamwork and communications skills. By sharing her faith journey, Pam encourages her audiences
to stay connected to God and each other. A daily battle with Fibromyalgia, a disabling and painful
syndrome affecting more than 10 million Americans, keeps her humble and relying on God’s grace.
She is a graduate of the Christian Leaders and Speakers Services (CLASS) and Upper CLASS
training programs, and has also served as a graduate assistant for Dale Carnegie training courses.
Pam is a Professional Member of the National Speakers Association (NSA) where she serves on the
Ohio Chapter board of directors. She sings and plays piano on the Worship team at Parkside
Christian Church.

Speaker
Author
Teacher

Author

PamelaChicken
was featured in the #1 New York Times Best Selling Series
Soup for the Soul: “Life Lessons for Women.”
Her contribution, “Ties That Bind,” is her true, personal story about a superwoman trying to do it all
to prepare for her wedding – and the intuition of some female friends who knew her better than she
thought. During her career, she has served as a feature writer and editor for numerous magazines.
Her work has been honored around the world including the prestigious Golden World Trophy for
In Sync magazine, which reached 1.2 million subscribers each issue. She has also written stories for
the Cincinnati Enquirer, Kalamazoo Gazette, Western Herald, and Spirit-Led Writer among others.

Back Story

When she’s not speaking, Pam helps others tell their stories.
Pam is Chief Strategist & CEO of Gilchrist Group, where she works with organizations on high
impact business, leadership and communications strategies. She serves as an assistant professor for
the communications department at Northern Kentucky University. To escape from typing, she
tickles the ivories with some jazz piano tunes. Pam and her husband Glenn Corson live in Greater
Cincinnati, OH, where they are raising a bopping jazz cat, Miles Phitsamai Blue.
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